
ED HOT SOFTBALL SEASON PROMISED
[Rotary-Kiwanis Duel Set

Complete revision of the Old 
I Men's Pitehball League sched 

ule was necessary Friday after 
It was learned that some of the 
service clubs entered in th,e 
classic would be unable to play 
on the assigned nights.

City Athletic Director Elmer 
"Red" Moon whipped up a new 
slate of game dates which has 
met with satisfaction nn all 
fronts.

Two games will be 1 
each night, one getlin <-'!  
way at 7 o'clock, the m ond 
at 8:30. All tiffs will take place 
at either Walteria or McMas- 
ter Park diamonds.

First oh the slate is an exhibition
"Mg ball" game 
limg at 7:30 u 

Park light;

Wednesday evi 
ider the McMas. 
. Members from 

anis.se rviceLhe Rotary and Kl 
l\bs will tangle Just to get the 

*5*Hot the ga.hie.
First official tussle is on tap 

for May 13, when Klwanis-Rota 
ry and American Legion-Holly 
wood. Riviera Sportsmen wi 
clash. All games will be playi 
on Tuesday and Wcdnvsdi 
nights, Moon declared.

Team managers and specta 
tors were advised to "toss out" 
any schedule which doesn't have 
n small revised 'starrtp In red 
ink showing in the right hand 
corner of the program. _____

Loss-Weary Tartars 
Bopped by 1 Point
Dm dime Isn't worth much i 

but one point, when ». BDilh »> 
i?e??9*. T rtans a what" "f i lo f..

And Coach Dick Leech's T 
too well. The locals sputtered : 
day as Santa Monica pushed

- 70 on the Samohi dla
d. It marked the third fi-ay 

that the Tartars have dropped  
by that tiny 'one-count margin. 

\ helter-skelter third inning 
vith both clubs driving in four 
uns marked the. day's act.ivl 
ics, plus a Hnal stanza which 
vas whisked away from thcTi 
 ance delegation by a strike-out 
md a fly hit to the shortstop

ny "more and one cent even less, 
difference between vhtory ind

rtar horsehidc know this
ay another qne-pointcr Thurs-

The Tarto'rs came to bat 
In the third trying to overcome 
a our rim handicap held by 
the hos|H. Catcher Frank 
t'hrlstcnscn Hacked A" one-baser 
nflpr taking a full 3-2 count. 
Then Wall Mcllenry, alio 

iUtlmr, nut a 3-2 offering, was 
anded a free ride, to firs' 

ing C'hrlstensen to sec 
ond. ____

ha

3{saSik. Chain.
DR. RAYMOND A. LARSON

HOW TO MAKE SICKNESS PAY

T
HE words of an excellent 
poem tell us that when God 
wants us to find ourselves 

frle "makes us lonely," so that 
only His high messages shall 
reach us, so that He may surely 
teach us what job of greatest 
usefulness we should fulfill in 
life.

Loneliness has always bc!cn 
profitable to men of vision and 
mental substance because it 
lows them to think things out; 
only the emptyheads fear loneli 
ness and are driven mad: by it.

No matter how act|vo-you an 
or how many friends you havi 
you are sure to get a big dose 
of loneliness if you become 
ously ill. Sometimes the loneli 
ness Is enforced on orders -' 
doctors who forbid you any, 
many, visitors. At other times 
loneliness follows because youi 
host of friends who enjoy you: 
company do not have the time 
or the patience, or the inclina 
lion, or humaneness, to sit u 
with a sick friend and chec 
him. Jn any case, a serious sick 
ness always gives you hours 01 
end with nothing to do exccp 
think; take stock, measure thing! 
out, re-eValuate your stron 
points and weaknesses, prepar 
for the future with a keenei 
perspective that 'tells you wha' 
you ought to do with your yea! 
and exactly how you ought 
proceed to get done what need! 
doing.

Van Dine was something ver
different from a fashioner <
great detective fiction until th
16nellness of the sick room
lowed him to think his '

/through *o a realization of ho'
r/ie could best serve man. Robe

Txniis Stevenson did some of I
best thinking and composii
when he was inactivated by t
berculosis

When w
fritter av
tankerous

sick, we lo oftt

jathing spell from the furrj 
irrv whirl of ordinary 
s that leave little time or en-i 
try for clearheaded, concpn- 
ated thinking. Men of such 
lomcntous importance that the
 orld owes them an unpayable 
ebt, in preparation for their 
real work, have forced on 
emselvcsi. the loneliness that 
,mes free to us when we are 
jk. Witnciss the great works 
at have been created by

 bile in prison or in uninhabited 
laces, removed -.from contact 
ith their fellow beings 
When the Apostle Paul, on the 

jad to Damascus, realized that 
is life work lay in serving the 
nds of Christ and Christianity, 
e went away Into the wilder 
ess for three years and there 
loi.e with Ood, meditated, p: 
d, purified his 'thinking, 
loved from his insides the 
ebs and distractions and 
plas that would prevent his see 
HE things in the light of wha 
hey ought to he. 
When .lesus came to mlnlst'e 

i the world and teach man tin 
will of God, He spent, thirty 
( ears of preparation for tjirer 
ublimely effective years of 
vork.

We sometimes yearn for a 
hange from every day routine. 

We hear on all sides about the
lue of a change from our ordi 

nary duties. Active men and wo 
men look forward to the lime 

hen they might -afford a week 
r mouth with nothing to do 

but just rest. In line with that 
view it is easy to consider a 
spell of sickness quite provlden 
tial for the rest that we could 
not afford to take is thus- forced 

us. It does provide us with
i opportunity for thinking and
r meditation and might wel!
' a blessing in disguise.

HEALTH CHATS sponsored 
by n. A. Larson, D.C. Ph.C. 
1110 Sartorl Ave., Torrance. 
Phone 2130.

Chris fled to third on a wil 
iltch, second baseman Jim MM 
ihy also got on first via th 
ass route, and with the bases 
lied, Bill Crawford was turnod 
Rck at the plate. 
A single by Ch'nrlln Camor 

rove In one run, ind an crroi 
barged to the Samohi short 
itnn put Burt Smith on tho hat 
 also bringing in McHcnry. 

Larry Rov was pegged out a' 
Irst nftnr he bounced one t< 
hn nltcher. hut not before Mu' 
ihy and Camou Rallied. Harry 
'ralich went down swlnglne ti 
nd the frame.

All looked rosy, hut the San- 
la Monica clan had different 
plans. A single, a walk and 
two more singles In a ro*lf 
filled the, bases. A turn-away 
followed by two more singles 
and a double broke the npcl! 
and Samohi scooted Inty, the 
lead.
The Tartars were unable tc 

overcome a final sixth column run 
hy their rm'.e hosM, and weie 
charged with another loss.

fifth-frame homer by Sa- 
mrhi first baseman Bill K^ox 
helped In no little way to pull 
the winners into their leadinp 
spot.

Manuel Olloque started on Ihe 
mound for the' locaU but was 
expelled by Roy for the final 
four. Olloque was charged with 

he defeat
Santa, Ittonlcii hurlers Issued 

b>n walks during the fray and 
allowed five lilfs. Torrancc 
pitchers gave up two walks hut 
were hit for t,-n big hits  

Ight singles, a double and a
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Six A, Eight 
B Teams Sign 
For League

rfor

Class A softball te 
ight Class B squads

In the 1952 Municipal 
all competition which -' 
Under way shortly at

El Gamino Swimmers Annex Crown 
n Metropolitan Conference Meet

El Camino's mighty swimmers splashed their way into the 
952 Metropolitan Conference swim champ^nship Friday night 
it Santa Monica, but observers said It was Santa Monica's Don 
Rosenthal who stole the limelight.

Rosenthal swam to three new conference rc6ords,, the 220 
rard free style, the 100-yard fre<

Torrance Park, 
Moon, city athleti 
following a meet 
managers Friday 

Entered In

Elm: 
: director, said 
ng with team 
afternoon.
play will' be

teams from American Rockwool, 
Harvey Machine, Lovelady Hard 
ware, Midland Rubber, National 
Supply and National Electric. B, 

' squads will he Shamrocl 
Cafe, High Shear Rivet Tool Co. 
Longi-en Aircraft, Palos Verdei 
Merchants, Columbia Steel, Stre? 
:on, Walteria Businessmen's As 
iciation and Walteria Merchants 
Dow Chemical, which last ycai 

>nt on to win the circuit am 
? coveted Herald Trophy, wil 

playing in-. National Niteball

ityle and the 440-yard free style 
Warrior swimmen recorded 95| 

points lo garner the crown, fol- 
owed by Santa Monica with 88 
lounters. Others were Bakers 
ield 27, Harbor B, and East Los

home run.
Torrance has yet to win I 

a Bay Ix?agiiie mix.
TORRANCE ' AB R H 
lirnhy. 2h ............ 2 1 0
 nwforcl. M .............1 n o
llhou. if ..............2 1 2

Smith, If ............... t (I 0

SANTA MONICA

SCORE nY INNINdS

 agi 
nd a Do

.
petition this year, 
pokesman said tha 

uld be difficult for th
play in another league at thi 

ame lime.
The Herald trophy Is awardc 
a the winner of a 2 out of 
erles of an A league wlnne: 
si B league winner garni

It'll be sofAall galore Tuesday night when a double hill mix 
Is scheduled tinder the Torrance Clfy Park lights starting at 7

A slhm-bang warm-up fray between the National Electrif 
Products Co. nine and the All-Stars from Long Beach DougUv 
Aircraft Is first on the program for the Jam-packed cvcninp 

A hustling pitchers' duel is
pected In this garni 
Nelms or Don

Angeles 4.
Six league standards we 

shattered by_ the- mermen.

isults: 
Mnllrr IloUyvEK'anilnn (Di

ECC BOMBARDS 
TECH IN 14-3 
LEAGUE WIN

With hopes of regaining .Iheli 
once-held top spot In the Met 
 opolltan Conference baseball

ic, El O 
hidcrs clo 
Tech

bb
potent hor 

red the Harbor '

li-hiilti

with Hal 
holding

down the.mound, for the NEP 
outfit.

Getting under way at 9:30 
will he Dow Chemical and the 
Santa Ana Wrens In the first 
local display nf National 
league Niteball play. The con 
ference If) billed as the"world'» I 
fastest softhall. league." 
Countering the Wrens for Dow 

will he a bevy of top perform- 
sparked by Lou Briganti 
Rusty, Brooks. Briganti, a 
nice lad who spent three 

years in organized baseball, was 
le top slugger for the lo'cal.en- 
 y last year, having the high 
it average, most runs batted-in 

and most home-runs.
Brooks was the most feared 

n the Torrance league durini? 
the 1951, season. His stellar per 
formance was his 12-lnning no- 
hitter against Midland Rubber

semi-finals for tl 
ranee Herald trophy. Do'

, to win that gold cup to giv
tncm a c]c(ln np of local'lion-

62.8s. hy Hos,.|it 
stroke- Dornblaz

I. bv Alien (EC1. 1940). 100
,c Mtllrny (EC). Im. 07.3s.

SlylP Rnscnthal <SM). 6m.

rnrcl. Sill. OS.Hx hy
llmlimrlife Friday I.

 El Cainnin (Bi
Mdlroy. Lake). 3n

Y Asks for 
Help With 
Clean-up Day

Saturday will be Clean Up Day 
at the local YMCA building.

Members of the "Y" Board 
of Directors, hoes and rakes I 
hand, will be on the Job bright 
ind early to clear the wi 

and grass from around the 
center, Washington and Arllng 
ton Aves.

B,ut the "Y" needs help, 
ipllp the Board members, city 
imployees and boys from the 
-li-Y clubs who will be on hand 
they need more help.

Volunteers who can come down 
bringing a hoe or a shovel. I 
they will, aiv urgently needed 
Mrs. Betty Burnam, secretary 
said. Work will get under way 
about 9:30.

nc 14 to 13 In a nine 
inning classic on the Warrlo 
diamond Friday afternon.  

The locals were way behln 
and all looked gloomy until the 

fth frame when they batted in 
iree counters to give a one- 
olnt -margin. But in the next 
itanza, the Warriors pounded out 
ilx ,big runs to nearly cinch the 
ray.
They didn't give up then but, 

lopped two across during t h 
next two frames and made 
one tally in the ninth.

Steve Zaboski wenl Hie di:
ance for the El Camino men o
he rubber while Ted Rokos did

atching chores. Tech tos

Mnnlra 88 ,B«ki'T.«(IH,i 27. Hn

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

For the

CITY OF TORRANCE
Open competitive exa 

future for the following
ninatlmis will he given In the near 
 lanhirirutliiiiii:

IIKAl'TSMAN
(Salary *266.00 to Mill.(HI I>er Month)

WATER KKKVH KIMAN
(Salary f247.00 lo *2H7.fll» Per Month)

All candidate* muni be i-IUxcns of the United stair* 
buna fide re»l<li>nln of the (lly ut Tiirruiire fur ut lead 
year Immediately preceding Iliu cliiti- nf filing u|ijillc«(loii«.

Application* Hilly be MM-IUCI! ut Hi 
ioiim-1 Clerk, Idiiini  _', < ily Hull, Tonum

lliiR upnllc 
fflf.- <i' thh« IVr-

I. AS I DAV I (IK MI.IM. AITI.lt A I IONS
WedneHiln.v, Mny 7lh, \9M, n\ K:INl p.m.

By MARIAN McDONAM)

BASS RUNS UP 
AT MOST SEA 
FISHING SPOTS

bevy of hurlers onto thc
bevy of hurl 

ound after the
ont 

hectic fifth

larlior ........(ISO 000 001  3 1
Zaboakl and nokoj: C'apllnKfr, M 

unars (6). CootfH (7^ anrt Nflion.

Jist night after a very success- 
the "Pirates of Pen-1 

nee" closed. The cast, stage 
iv and production staff did 
narvelous job on this pro- 
lion. Wednesday and Thurs- 
' they put on a free show 
the grammar schools, and

 iday and Saturday nights for 
e public.

Tartan have been quite (lieu
  minded this past week. Mon 
y night, a senior English clasf 
tended "Macbeth" at the Pa 
idena Playhouse. Then Wednes'- 
y afternoon the Thespians and 

rama students visited Padua 
Us to view the Mexican play- 
s, following this they had din 
r and arrived at the Pasadena

hocolate birthday c*ke.

Thursday afternoon three had
ninton double teams and somt 
if our best archers attended the 
Mdmlhton, afchcry playday1 at 
El Segundo.

Friday anrt Saturday found the
"artar Knight Key Club alt " 
ng the Key Club convention at

layhous 
 111."

In time to see "Mac-

Tartar Ijjdles hud an enjoy 
ile e v i- n i n g of theater, ir 
iiiuld n"- say pretzels and roo 
eer, Thursday night at "Tlv 
irunkaid," This Is the second 
'ar they have gonji and w
 ar that they ate as much la!
 ar as this. I'm still wondering 
'hy everyone didn't get sick 
'Ith three bottles of root 
t least two or three baskets ol 

fls. sandwiches, coffee anc

Many On Hand 
As 1952 Trout 
Season Welcomed

Last night was, the night 
Thousands, or virtually n 
ins of anglers flocked to Call 
irnla lakes and streams Fr 
y and yesterday to be 01 
nd for last evening's openin, 
the first 1952 trout season. 

At Crowley Lake the weathe 
en shed plenty of bright sui 
line to melt away a layer i 
e which had covered Ihe bl 
lan-madc reservoir. 
Water was plentiful In mo: 

louthcrn California flshln' spoi 
nd lots of fish were plant c 
iyt the Department of Fish an 

ic wardens.

Junior Rml Cross had   luper 
each party all planned for last 

Friday "iRht. but evidently they '<ll(ln 't eonsult with the ,'cathc
nan, as It really poured. Si 

they had an indoor beach party 
at Lorlta Shellman's house,

wiener bake in the patio when 
the ralh lot up. Those atlcndlng

e: Ray Van Drew, Lori 
Miller, Bill Wilcox, Beverly Mea
le.' Frank Sheffield, Nancy La 
Duke, Bob Hopklns and Santa 
Claus, Lorlta's dog.

Having a parly Saturday nlghi
wc|-e Jerry Hawklns, Dave Scholl 
Warren Bennet, Betty Jo Perry, 
William Wilcox. Lot-rain Mlllei 
Beryl Jones and Mary Bandi 
Hear they played a new kind o 
game, ''hide the shoe."

TORRANCE BOWL
I05il 4'urNon

Howling «very 
uuek. Hne.t 
Ijulluft nmdi

Amateur ttoxing 
nncat* Available

Any boxing fan who would 
like a reserved (free) ticket 
to KNOT'S, amateur boxing 
show on Thursday nights may 
pick up a ticket hy catling lit 
the Herald office, 1B19 C.ramei 
ey Ave. '

The ten tickets will be glvei 
ont on a first-come, first-serv 
ed basts.

Tom Harmon, popular sports 
annnunccr, call* the blows for 
TV. viewers on the nhow, which 
I* sftm on Channel 2 at 6:15.

National Electric'* crew N 
plugged by Frank Schmldt, for 
mer Tartar gridiron perform 
er, and a field of ex Torrnnrc 
High and former Narbonne 
High .stars.

N will play ball under the 
mce arcs with other Na 

lonal Niteball squads each Tues- 
lay or Friday nights. There I 1? 

ulmispion charge to the 
'rays.

Pay Only $3.10 Per Month

16404 New Hampshire
. Just Phone Menlo 4-2381

Ocei 
oday

i fishing, which starting 
,vill take a hack seat to 
rater angling, is, goo 

llent in most coastal banks, 
rding to the weekly Pi 

report from Long Beachilnt 
Harbor

elements Inland: Calico 
nd bull bass fishing continues 

be excellent, with anglers 
letting near limits every day. 

Barracuda all around the island, 
ut refuse to take bait. 
Catnllna Island: White sea bass 
ishlng Improving steadily along 

with fair catches of_ halibut and 
alico bass. Large" schools of 

-acuda around the Island, but 
:atches still small.

Local Banks: Barracuda fish- 
ng good with real log barra- 
:uda starting to come In daily, 

running around 9 pounds. Hali 
but fishing holding up well 
.long with calico bass, sculpin 

and whiteflsh.
Live Bait Barges: Halibut flsh- 

ng very good. Sea trout catch 
\s increasing,

Hulling from Skiffs Along 
Breakwater: Very good. Plug 
fishermen enjoying excelli 
llco bass fishing now along with 
perch and sculpin. Few halibut 
are now coming

Live Bait Mtuntlon: Excellent. 
Big blue anch

Attention Men!!!
LET SUNDAY

Be Mother's Day 

TO RELAX!

40 SPECIES
Birds of Paradise appear in 

about 40 species.

' RING Mother and the Family io Daniel'i for 
Sunday Dinner ... Enjoy fine food in a pleatant atmosphere. 

Charley guarantees you'll enjoy vounelf,

i:m With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO TORRANCE

another nice thing
about an all-electric kitchen,..

Starting right about this time of year, that old problem 
of hot, stuffy kitchens and uncomfortable cooks is 
coming up to occupy the center of the stage. Except, of 
course, in those happy homes with all-electric kitchens.

Electricity does the cooking with a fast, Intense heat 
that concentrates on the cooking there's none left 
over for the kitchen or the cook. Even on the hottest day*, 
and with piping hot meals in preparation, the kitchen 
itays cool and comfortable.

You'll like an all-electric kitchen, too. And if you install 
it in planned stages, you can complete it with no 
itrahl at all on your budget. See your electric dealer.

SOUTHBHN t'AMPOHNIA KDIHON COMPANY


